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FARmlR ANO RANCH-

MAN

The editor of Thi Int' Mountain

farmer ant) ftamhmnn desires Hist of

all to express his dellitht nt b Inn nhh

once morn tn talk to the iicnpl of this

(treat bosln throunh the medium '
a Journal devoted sob ly lo ine m

bulldlnx of the mnteilul Inn nets "i

one of tho most fer He and mott

sections nt Ainem i A llf

time up to tho mcrldhin hn him nun

In thought nod study skins th n '

of stock Industry, mil' ultun nil
tho finer art that HO to heailllft nn

make productive the rural homes of tip

peopto living m this
region. Ufforti have been made Is

fore and while financial suicess muy

not have been all thnt ttns desired,

stilt nn regret exists, for evi ry word

nf encouragement that h is s me out

h brought moat gratifying results

The publishers of The Inter Mmin

lulu Warmer and Hamhinnn are men

who have been most sumssfiil In illf

ferent lines of business anl t'i Ir kun
enminerclal wlsdntii tills tin in IHl

In Amerlc does mere exlnt

greater demand for direction of thought

In rural puranlta than they find here In

tho mountains ami valleys of West-

ern America, Willi assurances from

such advisers the work of making a

Kreat fnrm nnd home paper la under-

taken.
Without nt this time specifically stat-

ing nil that la contemplated. It will suf-

fice tn say that the publishers and
design In make The Inter Moun-

tain Tanner nnd Hnnchmnn the equal

of any similar publication In Amcrlui
In general mature, and absolutely
abnvn nil other attempts at n homo

paper fur the region covered. New
will bo Inaugurated, new

headings Inserted nnd, (Inall), new
form will bo Issued. No pains nor
expense will be spared by tho publish-

er tn make Tho Tann-
er nnd ltanrhman tho best possible
jmiier tint may bo t ikon Into tho
home of the people, rartlsan poli-

tics and sectarian religion will llnd no
I lace In these columns, but uecr wilt
The TirnuT nnl
ltanrhman fall to point out corruption
In piiblio nffulri nnd fo urge upon atl
readers a course of right HWng

Ilt a purely personal eln thn edi-

tor deslren to make publlo acknowl-

edgement of the romptlnieillnry words
that hno been uttered b) colleagues
the facult) of tho Agricultural college,
were the utmost endeaiors of tho writ-

er have been put forth In the causa of
agricultural education. Without

tho comments It Is sufllcl"iit
to any that the appreciation sliown b)
fellow tenclnri and his students will
srur to greater endeavor In tho pleas
nnt work of trying to dignify nnd beau-

tify agriculture In Utah.

AfiRICULTUnAL EDUCATION.

The rarme- - nnd
lianclimnn deslies lo espcclull) com-
ment upon the tirtUie In this Issue b)
1'rof John A. Uldtsoe, entitled

IMittntlon In the I'ubllc
S. huols

During tho past file senrs the editor
of the Farmer nnd
IMnchman hua embruced every oppor-
tunity to urge the teaching of the fund-
amental prlnilples of iiKilniltiire In the
enunium schools lu ISs? mmn the

of the riuh State Ilimrd nf
Horticulture, the writer as secrctir)
and member of said board, offered u
resolution culling upon the teachers In
the common schools to Ii in h, so far as
consistent, tho principles or plant
growth, leading tn the nrt nt pmi

of all useful trees, plants inul
vines The resolution was adopted, nnd
since that time all colli agues on tho
Jlourd of Horticulture have worked

to carrj out tho spirit of the
resolution.

In the years since 1897, the writer has
devoted his best efforts to the Instruc-
tion of the fnimcrs and the joung peo-
ple nf Utah In Improved methods of
soli culture. Home leturns are noli, e.
able throughout Utah and every rn)
of light la most gratifying nnd encour-
aging to those who have labored In the
cause

It Is with pleasure that we publish
the very philosophical art hie b J'nif
Wldtsoe and extend grateful

for the splendid piesmtntlon
of the subjei t

Thn 1'nnner nnd
Ranchman villi, fiom time to time pup.
llsh othor cnmiluutluns upon this sub
Jeot and edltoi hilly will stand !lrml f ir
the betterment or the common s bonis

'

of Utah.

THE IRRIOATION BILL PASSED,

The Hoiis of liennentnth - v.strr-day- ,
by the de Isfvo vole of nn tn ',

passed the ii"lgulon bill is n ,

wlioh Is of ro muili linpiii iih i t lili
whole fliui as m irking tin ii u ,
tlor. of a N'lttlonul ilpy in ih,
ckmptlon of ih lauds Tli hill
as pned en 1bu of nn ml- -
ineiilE ihv io In i .itufcr- -
""- ,,,l( if th 4IUI
"e I"" .il pi mil l

certain i r r. tcn
e to - r whlih

Ignel II t ie, I, ,, , u, ,m
I.M II I. HII ,..
II

" t'i l for ,

nuntr ii ii f

tnlgritlon 'kl fl 111' irrtMT livi

pioii nnd deeli pmenl of wat rs for the
rei hunotlu'i of aild and
lands Th Secretnry of the Interior
15 aulliorlr"! to give notice whenver
he finds nrlrrlgatlon project praitlen-Pi-e

or the, withdrawal of public lands
from entr) pending the putting In of
em h worgi to let mnltaets for tho
work lequred and limit the nitnntlty
or Inwl thn muy be taken bv any one
pi in to Itx the amount per ncro

bl h su muit pay In nr--

to ion to gd the com of the work,
th minryto be paid In installment,
not ...iii.Hg nvei ten years, and ho

uiipit o fit ' practicable, expend In

ii Mnii a Territory the funds ails- -

ii rum ti' sale of lands within the
urn irl slheteor
It - u in y modest beginning, by no

'
u inn a 'eiuatc to live necessities nf
,i , f rciflcr we hope lo see up- -

r.ii il iti'irv put In the "Iver and har- -
. hill r th reclamation of the piib- -

,i in lieials, on a scale cnmmonauiate
tilt the ier) great Importance and

tiwiKultudi of the work tn be done.

UTAH PASTURES.

The article on pasture grasses for
the arid region published In this Issue
rlinulil h i in cfully considered The
ialillv growing daily Interests In
t tih iniike It nhcol ul uly necessary that
ipnre and lietttr imsturea bo provided
As i rule very little attention Is given
to the i "ding of pastiuc lands. The
generil pra ties seems to be to Mmply

ell every juvv piece of land u pasture
an to turo (ha cattle on It. Tho emo

ice it point should be to seiure a sue-- i
lon of misses piovldlng suceulent

fool thiou bout tint )ear. The direc-
tions give! In I'rof Merrill' aitlcle
will if foil wed, result In a ginwth of
grntses th will auppl) green feed for
seven or ifht months In the )oar.
Two cows o the nere. Instead or two
hub tn t o cow ehotild bo Iho rule
In Utah

THE RESIDENT AND CUBA.

President tlooacvelt has sent to
a l clnl memiige urging the

adoption o rei Ipi oral trnde leintlono
wl'ti Cuhaj Ho opimses the rebate
pioponitlonj and ills. Inlms the Idea of
wanting niyr one Industry lo bear tho
burden of Jhln n liroe lt. Yet It is
hard to ieehnw the burden In the ease
nt the scajlag down of duties, ns he
proposes, would fall to fill upon the
lugar producers of this ceuintr). Ho
suggests thcit the Penr of the trust

the henent uf lueh reductions could
be ariertcd but does not point out
hnu Ills instancing nf the ciisom nf
Hawaii and of l'orlo Itlco Is not In
point, for two reason, llrst, tho stigni
irnduillon of llawiill and of l'orto
Itleo Is comparatively unimportant,
whereas Cuba could within ten years
completely suppl) and dominate the
sug-i- markit of this country, stopping
altogether the home production, unless
a common trust might control both
Cuban and American sugar In Its own
Interest; ind second, Hawaii and l'orto
Itiro aro Uritel States territory, nnd

o nio nut nibjeet to ticuty stipula-
tions as to duties, being entitled to
the benefit f our homo markets free
We tniito-- that if the sugar trust hsi
control of ihe beet suoir pinductlon
of the cotinirj ns well as of tho

of alt Imported crude sugar,
there li no psrtlnilar nse In lighting
the matter way or tho other. Hut
that Is not ear understanding of the
matter Hn far as 1'toli Is conierned.
our local men are In control nnd they
innlnt.iln not nnl) Hint the sugar trust
Is not In chiree but that full 'halt of
the slock UcMinul nt home nnd that
so fin ns tiny know, none nf that
vv1il.li Is owned in the, i;a,t is owned
b) the augiutrimi Doubles, theie nre
many other iiurur fin lories to be built
In this mountain region, th,y are neM-e-

to foster dlv i rslfled und palng
atrleiiltiirc. Sot! it womust continue
to insist tliirwliateve'rtho' Nation
owes to Cubimust be paid by the Na-
tion, mid not by our beet augur Inter-
ests, inul that when reilpmclty is
urged. It be i a llnc that will nnt break
down tho Anwrlmn system of piotect-in- g

homo incuxtrits

THE MORTENSEN TRIAL

A very tedious and expensive trial
was ended yiu idaj In a erdlet of
murder In vtV that degree Tho Jmy,
no doubt, ran hi this conclusion

ntlouslj hut iheio Is one portion
of the evldfl r which. If tho Jurvineii
acted on lt(i. come lo tho conclusion
the) did, ou):hi lo und will vitiate their
verdict. We liter to the testimony of
Juiiks hharr wliere he avvore that the
guilt of them etisid hnd been revealed
to him by'tlie all Knowing Cod It Is

!i n king th.it such testlnvouy should
hnve liecn relved we were astonished
thit tho Juilrc did not order It stricken
out when 'l? was given, but said noth-
ing because we thought perhnva that
Ju Ige Morse hud teiciveil the matter
fu hH chSige, and that he would
tb r In dlYSt the Jurrus tn dlaregnid
it 'J hi quArtloii Ik one thnt dnea not
admit ot mu u piuy or argument; tor
If II is rnmjjxunt for n man A sincere,

muit arujjnnist man noted main by.
bis Imprestl'i'S and religious beliefs.
to glvo blJJ tiiHImony that God Al- -

mlklily hajVdu'vv n ddm na a veritable
id absolute truth that the atmsed
'iiimitteatlu crime of which, he

Manila i hartf ami that this can go to
ihe Jury as evidence, then no other
teilmoiiyIs i "did, the Jury In fact,
ih not needed In ause the voice of Qod
rinleii njlje im supcinunus, and the
up re i out Int e' u londemnatlon ami
ix.milon, H that la left for the
court andjtl law The only escape
funi tlilsK'i Hon Is for the Jury to
llingatdJ tmtlmony, and thus
Hum odium upon the witness. The
vlult nf th3'"r' to tho scene of the
iilhu wltil 'I" def' ndant's pi oeonee
In ilso v3rg5' knanl. 11 Is Inivituble.
un bi lhajjj imatunccs ot tlda caao,
tl ,1 iho ojiinya for the defendant
will movajfy new tilul, for nppeal,

I failing' J II else, f a writ of
hi ii to the iiiiiiinie i et of tho
' .

Ih Is S r r al nre nf his nisi
has Ju ton li is
lit, TI mi n

niedliil
i igenul

.. . ailed f' .

in. i to cr . . i i. li

i tin l' iilin I'd fcr tho
m it pint that eiK goo I and filr n
Jurv could have ben obuilned the finrt
few dnyA aH was had at the last after
nearly four weeks nf labor

The trial has been a prolonged and
Imi oitnnt one and It Is to bo regrettod
that there were dementi In It which
will almost certainly nullify the work,
ind though the rjsult will most likely
he the same eventually, the malteis re-

ferred to will irohably ie.iiIro the ease
to bo all Ktm- - over eguln.

THE PACIFIC CABLE.

The House did a commendable thlnf?
when It killed the fnrllse 1.111 for tho
cnnstruetlon of a tovrnmont cable tn
the Philippines It haa been a myatery
to us how this measure lecelve.l the
great support thnt it exhibited The
claim- - that it waa In the Inteient of
American maniifnituies la Igwh, no
doubt Iho constructors of It, even un-
der Government auspices, would get
tho heat material, whether nf foreign
or domestic in ike. If they would not,
then their work mu-- t neceetarlly lie In-

ferior The Mackiy cnmpiny offers to
build the ciible, asking nothing from
the (Jovernmcnt it the privlloge of
landlrg-plaee-s It wus objected that
the compuuy Intemied to. have Its ma-

terial made In Kngland, which the
nf the compans suld might

lie so if thut was the only place where
tlve lHt material could be obtained,
tliey were more than willing to take
tho American product It they could get
aa good, nt even a somewhat higher
price It was then objected that the
.nl.lrs woul form a monopoly. In spite
of tho fact that the company agreed
to make rates for all that are l.ut
little more than of tho
present tolls Hut the pressure for n

Government lino itcrslsted, and the cry
was for It 1 et neither pressure nor
cry was enough to prevait against the
plain bUKlnesn proimsltlon that the
tiuverument could do much bettor In
every way by letting the company put
In the cable than by putting It lu

CAREY ACT IN OPERATION.

A canal and cnlonlratlon scheme thnt
will probably vtnml ns tho first prnetl-

nal operation of the Care) act Is Hint
of the lllg Horn folonlxallon company
In W)omlng Home two )eais ago a
company of Halt Lake City capitalists,
with Apostlo A. o Woodruff at the
head, organised a compnny for build-
ing a canal and securing settlers for
a tract of ahntit 30 000 acres of land
In lllg Horn county, W)omlng, The
cantil, which has Just been completed,
li thirty miles In length, fifteen feet
wide on tho bottom and twenty-liv-

feel wide on top, und coat a little moro
than J100 000 The water Is taken from
nn abundant supply In the Hhortione
(formerly called Htlnklng Water) river,
mil is splendid quality Tho greater

art ot the soli tinder the ditch Is of n
light or medium sandy loam, about
seven feet deep, and produces

clops of lucern, vvhlcji fact
Mtnplj Indicates that all thn cereals
mid root crnoa will thrive there

In the five settlements, viz, t!)ron,
Cowlc), l.ovell, llurllngton and Otto,
there are now npprnxlm.ite-1- 1S00 peo-
ple. Many more farmern are contem-
plating Immigration, being nttrnetcd
bv the fine soil, good water suppt),
splendid open range, nnd, withal, a cli-

mate equal to that of Utnh The
Fanner and llanehnian

will gladly report the gratifying prog-
ress of tho lllg Horn communlt), first,
because It cornea within tho lcgltlmato
terrltor) of this papei, and. second,
the prosperity of the colonists there
will bo most pleasing to the people In
Utah, fiom whom tho colonlma were
gathered

DEALING WITH CUBA.

It Is announced fiom Washington
that this week the Bcnatorlnl support-
ers of leclproclty with Cuba (chiefly
at the expense of our sugar producers)
will presa their campaign to a vote.
In the hoi of earning their meaaure.
President Hoosevelt's message la ex-

pected tn be a powerful aid In this
programme, but we do nnt think that
It will prove to be so, for that mes-
sage, whlla dlDilalniliig all intent to

tlonal obligation upon any one product
or indiui ry. In fact left thut burden
prccUely where It was before. It Is
Idle tn talk about lack of Intent to
mnke our home sugar Industry bear
this burden, while Insisting upon meas-
ures that do In fact compel the sugar
Indusii) to beur It, The opponents of
this unjust scheme feel confident of de-

feating any plcn thut Is destructive to
protection i nd that discriminates
ugalnst one nf our homo Industries.

The Joint resolution proposing the
annexation of Cuba as a Hlate of this
Union, which was Introduced by Sen-
ator Klklns, haa Itu merit of offering an
absolute and immanent settlement of
the whole question, provided Cuba Is
willing, It would give the Cuban plant-
ers the unlimited and untaxed benefit
of our maikets and would probably be
a severe bio v to all of the sugar

era of the counli). We do not tie
llovu that this i on nt i y Is lead) to try
thnt i nor do we thh '
the Cubana would wish annevatie ,

any form They want to keep up their
own Government, with the especial
present nlijcit of icvvuidlnaT the Insur-
gents who fought tor Independence In
two Insurrections that were very trou-
blesome for tlpaln t'lalmn amounting
tn ovei $0 000 000 have already boon
filed with the l'ulma Government, on
urcount of lenses aild sen lies during
those lusui ructions, There will be Hied
many million more Tho Cuban Gov-

ernment can not pay any of these
claims out uf eunent revenues, l.ut Is
dotei mined to iciognlso them and ray
them In some way I'robubly bonds
will bo Issued to get the money to
meet them, though Cub in bonds, un-
less great tiado inmesslona were
granted by this country, would he
rather weak us nn Investment. Hut
the Klklns lesolutiun KXpiessly forbids
that any ddts of Cuba Hhall Iki ii
i barge upon the gi nernl Government
In in e of mu. x .ll.ni Ihe plan p.i-l- i

s iv ul b f il i in usiiini is
i -- ii ll - lit on u

u n ol i
. c r

(ir i i i ot luiii d' r.i i toldlu",

Tin re rn ly be a ul il an 1 ilrong pur- -

pose behind tih l.lkliis leseluilon nnd
It would le well for the country lo
give It caieful and earneit considera-
tion Our Judgment li ihat we cannot
at this time, with Jimtl e to our own
people, offold to let i una Into the
Union.

THIS COUNTRY AND THE BOERS.

The Hon lkiurke Co. kran has evi-

dently escaped from the bellows mender
He baa found his voice again and he
Is out and about with It even starting
It In motion In different places nnd then
apparently going off and leaving it, for
we hear of hla breaking out In some new
quarter nearly eveiy week.

His last pronunclaniento was to the
effect that It was this country that
beat th" ltoers We don t understand
Just bow this happened unless II Is that
If the United States hnd Intervened In

behalf of the Uoers when Kngland wns
beginning her campaign against them,
or iifterwards. the icsiilt of the war In

Houth Africa might have been different,
ilveryliody understands (and it must Iki

because ltourke Coikran haa lon so

long nt the liellows mender's that ho

doesn t understand) that this was a
simple Impossibility It would have
Iki n an International breach nf decency
and good faith, It could only have em-

broiled us In greater and greater trou-

ble The war In South Africa had tn
bo fought out by Ungland on tho one
side and by the lloer farmers on the
other llieso fanners did battle nobly.
It might lie stating the situation too
burshly to Bay Hint they were wrong
because they weie weak Nevertheless
the right usually and perhaps always
prevails. There scorns to be no getting
around this.

As for Ilourke Coekrnn, his Influence
In this countr), or In any one part of
It. la gone, and It was gone long ago
That li because he seems not to have
understood, no matter hmv brainy and
eloquent he may have been, that per-

sons aro strong In themselves and
publicly almost exactly In

as they represent principles or
causes If those causes are strong and
right, the) must almost surely win, und
It Is Inevitable that the) should win In

the end A man of brains, or a public
advneate, nn matter how eloquent, enn
himself succeed, can hlmceif preserve
his Influence, ran himself hand down
an honored name In proportion as he
voleca these public w Isles or protests
It Is not for him to mark out a course
determined b) Ids own personal a

or disappointments. The publlo
does not care for those

THE PRESIDENT IN MISSISSIPPI.

The great hlate of Mississippi (great
In her plantations but not In the num-

ber of her iiinniifuiiuilng enterpilses)
has a most Interesting leovernor,

b) name, who has lately done two
most commendable things He has

a nclilng for one, nnd that hai
excited favorable comment, not only
throughout the North, but In various
places In the houth He has also In-

vited Theodore ltoosevclt to visit him
und go upon a bear hunt. What diver-

sion for nil of our clttsens. North and
such 1 social and uth'etio pro-

posal necessarily entails'
We do not know whether the grlsily

Is Indigenous to the steppes of Missis-

sippi or not, or whether the) luve
sleppes In Mississippi or not, but we
do understand that Theodore Uoosevelt
has tackled a grlisly on many an oc-

casion, and In one of Ida books he
describes his first experience with this
plajful animal a the psychological
moment of hla life. In Mississippi may
dwell slmpl) the harmless brown bear
or the cinnamon, such na used to In-

terest comers and goeis In our It. O

Western ltullroad ard and muy do so

et. for aught we kno v. In thnt case
the hunt will not bo so exciting, but
It will be a hunt Just the same. These
two engaging men, one the President
nnd the other the Governor of a sov-

ereign State will not only shake hands
over tho bloody chasm but the) may
even bo reminded of the ver) appro-

priate remark once addressed to tho
Governor of .North Catoliiui by the Gov-

ernor of Houth Carolina.
We like the President's disposition to

go about the country more or leas and
have a good time. Hut we hope, he will
not overdo It lllg nffairs require his
attention nnd he must Indulge himself
In the excitement of the hunt, or even
In the orilinnr) pursuits ot phvsical

lee nln.it Washington, mot tn the ex-

clusion of these lurge affairs We want
lilm to keep vv.ll, we want him to lie
prepaied to enrry un) burden, no mat-

ter how heavy which may lie put upon
hla shoulders We have no objection to
his bear hunt In Mississippi If he only
brings down a guod quantity ot this big
game,

The address of President Itoosvolt
nt West Point on Wednesday rings true
nn pntrlntlsm and npprci latlon ot high
service nobly done. In a lighting wnild
such aa w. Inhabit, It Is worth while
to train exp. its lo do tho fighting thnt
has tn bo di ne, and their work sin Is
glor) uud Inrrfnit fable luster on their
training pine and on their counli).
'ihe l'nsldi us high tribute tn their
cxrellcut tiuiulug. for war us well aa
for thn unwnrllke dullcl they nre nfliu
celled uiH.it to perform, w is most
gruieful an timely. West Point Is all
tight, and Its gruitui.tea pre iho piide
of the Nitlnii The assault Ills' haa
veiy malign inily been made upon the
military ontabllshment of the lountry
Is both and mil
West Point and her gmdual lie

honored In tin- land long ,

detractors li ivu pussed Into merltc j ob-

livion.

THE INTEKMOUNTAIN PRESS.

The Heaver linns puts somo pointed
questions to ink Democrats hi tin i
lowing 'While Un Oenunrats an list-ing nUiut for an Itmie, whals the in it
ter with the lh i ou.stb.n? Wc full i
In or any Diaim itb squawk about

to out VMnit has become nf all of
those OiinocrnU hi those iiarte who w re
going In dli in Hie just ditch hi di f. use
of free coin igi And Is it true that
tiUinutor Tunm r and our venerable, frli u,l
Mr liilscm a r. now urdem sup orlers of
ihu slnglti gold '

'Iho Puietn liidenmilitit has Ibis
nt "ii Hi ui h. ipi ixnriimi .r

Hum M un II r H nrg A rt
f (lib wl mil II mo lu i i .

I i k n II nil. not tr,i

ii
' ."ii v ii pi i u

1 K 'i In
vu. ne e.'uril , an l serib d l the Jti h

Id It. apir Kill be m leu tb
jIlVli In" riekli ov tl B n HI

t n.hmi if Hit oln 111 re l oil 'n
resident of the enunt) who hnldl a eert

or riimmar grade and other
wlce iiuailllcd lo anept tli lliee und
she la n woman The count j has ne.ir
had a ludi la offlie vet, In fact It bei is
thi m badli whenever tliev nn li iml
natcd But It looks like It was n for
.ut thin lime and that the emuv our

the mountains will tie comtelled to elect
Its llrst lady officer "

Itegardlng the lack nf encouragement of
the Mxle nine industr) the Si George
Ad. mate suis one noticeable change

the premium list of the fair foi this
leai Is thi striking out of all prises of-

fend for tho best exhibits of wine and
wine grape No encouragement will o
held out lo the residents of Dixie to pro-
duce wine In fntiire, al least until some
radical changes have taken place '

Commenting on the Yost ease the
Tribune suggests a remon for the

rejntluti of Mi Yosts nomination to the
Senate, that Is new in print It savs

Moreover e have a ralnt thai
therr was tro ible In ghnshom count)
which operated Agiiltist Mr Yost as po-

lemic an the Hienutnilal eourtesv rule
b the Idaho Senators We rather

susnei t that Ihev would not iuive Hllc
soled ami pn.bsbl) would necer haie

attempted, hud they not received "import
from Iteput.llenn sources When h' truth
b'inmes known. It will, perhaps appear
that Repi.hilinns In Idaho and not Sena-
tors tn It ashtngtoii, are responsible for
Yost s defeat '

The Idaho Pulli 1 lines expresses the
following view of Ihe altitude nf the

parly of Idaho toward Bo)ce
Hie I'oeatello vdiance In quite an

editorial sa)s the Itepiibllean con-

vention will nnt dare nominate nnv man
for a State offlie whom Kd B vce has re-

ferred lo in his elicidur letter thnt wns
puhllehid a short time nan Vis the

convinllnn will nominate a man
re fern d In In thai eiriulsr Just as quiiklv
ns though th. clnular Mad never been
Issued Th. It. publliull ey has no fear
or this blatherskite . y Republican
whoso imme be mentioned will stand a
better chanee or being eleded ror ha' Ins
heen referred to In that cln ilar Wh.n
Ihls Minn has nil) thing to say against a
mm II Is n prett) sure sign that b Is a
good man und hua performed his dut)

The Hallna Hun takes Ihe view that hlhfigures iilaied on ten) estate in Us town
to greedy proper!) owners has precdited
anllna from reaping Ihe boom benefits
natural!) expected from the railroad ope.
rutloni there, and It thus expresses Us
.Miguel Have )nu Incidental!) nulled
that ihire u anv Imom In real estate In
Haltvllle' Is there n spirited demand for
resldene, properties and building lots'

re strangers rtiphlng In here in make in-
cest mi tits ' The Sun hasn t observed anv
thlna or the sort and the un un catch
onto things about as qtilrklv ni an)nne
IIm Hun him i.ln)s stood up ror Rallni.
and likes the town unit lis people ns welt
us a )ear ago flut during the past rew
weeks II lias supremely disgusted
with some ft iv cillsens win have Inaugu-
rated n s)stem dtstlned tn cripple the
town and accrue lo ihilr onn financial
liemtlt That Is wh) the Run is engaged
in throwing tnud ut some or the dssv per-
formances of these per-
sons who imaslne tint Hnllnn haa been
struck with a mighty boom '

The grasshopper nensce requires In tho
opinion or people id Manll a Ig huntlasting a week ror the destruction or tho
pests The Messenger Sll)i reepectllig
ihe attiiHtlnn ' Hlnco Ihe eltlsens wero
out fighting the grnsshnppi n on Tues-
day and did considerable good work In
ileslrocing the pest several vei) con-
servative n hnu given II as tin Ir opln.
Ion thut If tin. entlic pvnplo nould (le.
vote a whole week to the work riant
now berore the hoppers (an fly, that they
(ould be so badly routed as to prevmt
iheni from doing dam igo lo an) great
exlint If this Is the euse It would

be lii Ihe liest udvuntage to abide
by and work under these suggestions '

In nn article stirring up the people of
lis ili legiiKllug liii proKsed Fourth or
Jul) celebration there, the Heaver News
thus exhibits u illrriculty encountered lusuch piilrlolk (Mi.rprl.es 'a certainill) official at ihe meeting of tho Cll)

mini II the other evening when line sub-
jei t of ait apiroprlatlon wus under

lulled uttentlon to the riut
that last )car tho committee was

to pa) nut cash (or labor on thobowery ami ror other work while downat I'arowun the people turneel out nnd
built a much liner bowery without theexpenditure or a rent A member of tho
Couiull thought that people who were us
iuiy and apathetic as were u majority
ot tile Ileaver peoplo list )ear deserved
nn celebration rtuch comments as these,
rrotn put lie oirielals uro not flattering to
the communlt), and the community
should not place Itself In line for suchcomment '

In the opinion of the Kphralm
the exdtement of thn grasshopper

war will not take people a minds entirety
awav from lwlltlcs and the delights ofseeking office It snys 'The grasshop-
per war ocniples tho center of the siaaeut tho present time in Sanpete counlvbut local i ml Htnie politics uie looking
In and endeavoring to attract a littlepublic attention 'I fiu nominating conven-
tions are still a long m lu the futurebut the cuiidMiites and their mends are
bore, that la somo or them Othirs win
boh up as tho lumpulgti druws noanr '

The philosopher or iho Itlchfleld Itesperorrers this ronsnlutlou tn )oung peoplo
who do not shlno ut social runctlons'We went lo ihe dame the other night
and menlallc listed ihe Ihivs who werevery 'illti with Ihelr partners and pretty
ilsures on the rmor iner whire thn

sat we saw many girls who were
not 'Inking will wllh Ihe lws Uurmost scholarly )oung mon Iho li)s whoare developing strength In religious orbusiness circles nre not our irelty s

The )uung ladles who are accom-
plished teachers or who knew enough inmake a piiblli address, are seldom asked
lei dance They excel In lieiter places in
lire As a rule, our successful or
arter years arc going lo eomo from thevnung people who uro not so 'taking'

SPICE.

MugRny Me aunt died )eatrrday.
Swlpsey Wot vvuz de score? Ohio

Htato Journal.

Her Hystem He Mrs Wise seems
to linden t'uid how tu manage her hus-
band pretty well.

Hln Yi s lets him have her own
way In everthing I.lfe.

A. Mystery Ind ed Stubb Thern
goes a man wi.o U full of m)atery.

Venn You don't say'
StubV Yes, he Just nte a howl of

chop sue) chl.ugi. Daily News.

A Growing Held -- Hirst Cltliert I
see that a few- - mora millionaires have
eudnved colleges

Second itlsen Well, It If keeps up I
don't see why we can t ull gel jobs at
Iirofarsor Puck i

Deplorable I.k of Tuste Girl will
the I'lura Monls l.vis If jou'i

fiom ennui come with mo to tin
meeting of the In owning ilub.

Girl Willi the Viola Allen Voice I'd
mthcr have the eunul i hln'30 Trib-
ute.

lady DI Hut If you're auch a martyr
lo gout why don't you tiy the new

Powihra that Hte ei extensively
advertised They did my liusbdnd
world of cood

I)jca)ed Millionaire All! Hut I am
tlwlr wietchid proprietor! Punch

Old Gentle mini-- Ho ou think my
daughter lnvea )ou, air, and you wish
to marr) her?

Dudelelgh--'- ! hat's what I called to
aoe oii about. Is theio any Inuanlly
In )our firilly?

Old Gentleman Nn, sir, and there's
not gclng to uny. I

A Pessimistic Wall They sav a
Cabinet illlier only tins ubnut $1000 the
advantage or Hall pa)er Uijiile

"It's u vinculo, uln t It, 'he way
tlilnew rue unevenly iIIhIiIIiui d in 1I1I1

woildf Think of a aliliu oiiici , who
(Ollldllt 1(11 0 '"nit fioiii a I, niiii nM1

nil ol 1 a veil' Whal ihls
Him y to' - 1,1,1,1 ' ,i

In lire

O . 3 T O XI X A .
Oeambe 1H Kindt III AlMBBwrt

f i Honn
Tired Fe

Then is an "honest u,
Ing caused by necMto?
cured by natural rest
, Hut vory different Is

feclln'fromvhelHotJ,
plain nnd which ma!:
classed as a disease.

27iof tired fcellng'utei
bed tired and wakes

!

yCtt
You have, no appetite, J.

Ions taste, dull headache,,,
vousnnd Irritable, blue, WKi
discouraged.

In such conditions Hoed,,
parilla doesn world of god.

It begins In tto right
blood, purlfjing it audfc

Ing vitality, thtn its tonic ffelt by tho stomach, k!dnh
11ver ; appetlto comes back, t
U removed naturally, h,,.
cease, thnt tired feeling demr
jou feci like a new person;

This has been tho exrm.
thousands. e

It will ho yours If you tali

Hood's
Sarsaparll
Sold by nit druRfrists. IV
by C. 1. !t-- & 0, Lroreii

BOISE HAS A CINCH

Holds Thunder Mountain in

Its Grip.

THE CHIEF OUTFITTING POINT

Storo In Idaho's Capital City That
Tins Not a Thunder Mountain De-

partment Is Not In Aro

Crowded With, Speculators Anxious

to Oet In, on around rloor of Any.
thinR That Promises

Howl Because They Do Not

rind Oold on Top of Snow.

Helse t la June IS -- Holse Cll) Is the
metropolis of tho Thunder mountain
countr) nnd although It nny be

tn go via Welier )et ftolio
b) lenson ot Its being the

biggest clt) In Id iho I.lkc Colorado
Hpiliigs' hold on Ihe (ilppl.i Creek
dlstrl. t. owing tn Its cnpltnl and nttrnc
tlons as a dwelling place for wealthy
thy persons so Hob holds the Thun-

der mountain country In Its grip All

the hotels are crowded with speculators
who arc anxious to get In on the
ground floor of an) thing thnt piomlses
to be a good Investment

Nellber are Ihe merchant slow to
catih on and nearl) all lb" stores havo
laige ilacards In their fiont windows,
reading Thunder Mountain .Su-
pplies'' Thundei Mountain Htuft for
Hale Here" "lhunder Mountain Out-
fits'" The store that has not Thun-
der mountain department Is "not In
It."

CltOAKHIlrt Anil MHT.
One meita iroikers coming out (or

whose nergy prevented tliem ever get-
ting lu) vi ho decry the Thunder moun-
tain lioom Many of these started too
early and when they camo to a swollen
stream did nnt have the gumption to
make a temporary bridge for their
park trim by felling two big trees
across the stream nnd luylng a

between them, so tin ) came bick
and howled I.Ike Crlpplo Crei k Ctcede,
the Klondike and Nome In Ihelr
dn)s, there were men who teturned by
the thousands and pronounced these
camps a failure

hnow miijAi nn piiospncriNo
Whatever the outcome of Thunder

mountain. It was known list fnll that
there were enormous bodies of low
grade, free milling gold lock and the
Dewey mill of ten slami will be In-

creased to lno stamps as soon ns a
wagon road tin be constructed fiom
Umiuett to the-- mine. Prospecting
could not be carried on with ten feet
of snow- - on the ground so Ihe "croak-
ers' have onlv their folly to blame In
expecting to tlnd the gold laying loorc
on top of the snow

dhovhs or Pitospi.-crons- .

Now that summer has come the boom
has sent hundreds of piospcds Into
the hills nnd If there nre uny rich le.uli
In that great country of thren hundred
miles squaic they will llnd them M010
prospecting will bo done thli summer
than would havo been done In twenty
)ears without a boom. And the nilneis
who llnd and locate prospects of any
promise will hive no trouble In dis-
posing nf them tn good udvnntage for
the speculators with capital behind
them uro Just na anxious to get In on
the ground floor us the proipector.

WHAT CONCUNTUATION DOES.
After all It la a good plan to select

a district eaih ) ear and to concentrite
nil tho energy on Ihat section In this
da) of concenttntlon Is It not a grand
sight to see a thousand men go to-
gether to accomplish a greut purpnsei
Instead of a single proefiector entering
the wilderness nlone nn army Is seen
building railroads nnd wagon roads und
towns In what wns a wilderness nnlsomething la bound tn come of all this
cfrort, spite of the croiken.
WniHIHl THAHe llllCOMMn.S'DIH)

Ono of the first men met by 'Ihe Tri-
bune lepiesenlutlve hero was Phil
Guldlcl. who had Just returned from
the Thunder mountain, und ho Is no
novice, having male, six trips during
tho past winter and spring Hnvlng
had sucli large cxpcrlcmc, he wus utonce asked particular I) about thn
trails He without any hesitation,
recommended the Welser trail ut pres-
ent ror the reason thnt the snow la
nearly all gono und where then Is mi)
allow the tiull has been shoveled out
I'rom Welser jou go to Council by
rail and from that place tn Halmon
.Meadows hy stage, a disunite of ihlrly
miles This leans )ou 35 miles from'lhunder mountain All of this trip
nitist bo m ids on horseUark or on footWhile this mute Is longer than theothirs, It Is the must reliable trail ut
I resent Later In the season, whenthe snow has all disappeared nnd thoireeks are not swollen with high waurunv of the shorter trails rnnj be taken!

VIITHHN HltN'DlIi:!) PIIOKPHC.
'IOHH

..i!r filidlcl estimates that there are
1500 peoplo In tin- - 1 bunder mountainlountry at the piewnt time He m t
.'60 homos In a sin tih of nine milesfrom the mouth of Hnilth mil, to l.ikeieek summit. Ho also met throe nai ktrains going t 'ihundir innuiitaln

i"L.J. will
"k i"1" ',"". '"id he iliink,,

ample provisions i sub-tly all tho people who will go in ntho puck trains will be kept pukingnil minniei. At Hmllh rei k he met thellrst pack train. 11 Colorado ouiilt wllhthirty head of mules. He n. ine."J1';' ""'''""Ighly-lU- miles dlsThunder iiiuiitiiln nvo m, kirnlns one. or twenl) lice mul-- a
one of (Ig liteen he,,.!, Ik.ii, ,,,,, f

IpplfeT 1"""" """" I'" Id.ig ill

UlUMiPIt MOPNTAIN TllWN
IildLd"!',1'" ' iV." ",y ""'".lent that!iT.i,.ic". " d.V" "'" 'liuu.lir inoun- -
Iii iL i ""ly ' -

one. m,d one half miles west orthe liewey mine und lias lno K'stiii'""' '"'J 'l""n and a number oflablns Pour mile num, nf i,in,;
wi!",1,1"' ,",1"l,r Mounliln tnwnslieei.t Is Marble I yWilli a store saloon and
veil' ,.'" uTr""1',' 7 ru" """"

or HulKr i'il'w "' f"" or Mnnuinc.,1,,1eieek and one half mil, .,,. -- J

frnivihxr-- iger'r'"..; """hlru '"''!""
HMMIITT A I riMl.vn TOWN

A champion nt the Numpa 10111, m,ithut Hinni.it was n coming low,,oon aa the Dewoy wagon load is con,
fletiKl there will b no olhc ouif rieopl, Hminell ho and 1, ,a ,1great futuie In feH
b. shipping as lull h wool

y,a,
as ". ,

'

some of slice nm.ii,Blale are locate" tl,,re And l,"s
?' a ,','f !!'9'"lll1,"!,llni camps nem it.which hua soviialshippers "tuut

SYNONYM FOI) HONOR.

Col. Woodruff ray High Tiibuto to
Ho)s rrorn West Tolnt

M ml j , spr lkhl, nt ,,,

'T nn"" '""" ' "'"'I'in 1. n
.. uM 'V.w "" ,lll"l '"Ml1.,rri,:". "'!"' '' '"'l '"" hl111' ''
nn .hi ".'. ,I"K ,v '" ' '" fongn '".r" ' '"'v "I'licnl hill inas r 0 an nppuiia t,, J(, lll8 ,1,,.

second thousht of the mt,pie vina nlw rlirlit nt,a
In time !o Ju,ti totheAmJ
tho l'lilllpplnes "

Hponklnc- - at th same
Charles A Woodruff hcwl ol
slilcneo department at
"The graduates of West fcharity bojs' but In tleM,,,
theso bovs raved the nailci ,
nlone more than It has ctw
foundation. The samo boii J
men to victory In the grem ,
em warn The charliv
iririld their board nnl k ,
sand fold, they nn glorj imthat wherever ! 000 Am
have faced an enctm th
of these men wan i
uatc Tho est Uitlshri r,
Hie bo from t i int r
a snonym for honor Irteim ,1
hlghert redlt In the couiury

MARINES CHARGE K

Machine Dim loaded ui
Heady for Action in Can

Palls, Kliods Iilint

I'aw tucket It I, June --Tl

enco of "00 uimrj men, ti t

Klinbjll to icstoio order, kid.
lit into except In the tentrut
this city todas where tb
formed an Invincible guard.
afternoon rioting broke out
the suburbs nnd rsread to ibi

boilnc tlly of C ntral Fslli
Thu rcsuinDlinn of the

vvlilch liad been aban
Tliursdaj, wus tho slmaltei
etintluns at tho points Tln
soldlirs ncr police were iwt'nm
t lie thuacter of Ihe stub
woiso und the tiacllon cornea

foiecd to nbancon the rarifff
The disorders extended ot

nn area that the trno.vg ami.
unable to hau lie the situate
wns s 1I1I that before theuwiln
lb can bo I c nil in d It villi be c
lo place the cltj of Centra ii
imrts of Cumberland, Llr

N01II1 Province under mllllwTi

To do this un Im reuse In lint
of tinoi3 will bo necemarv

evoout .lull" Mopir haiu
one ear In Central l'nlla anlt
lltudc wis ho thleateninstui
hlno gun wns loaded and t

iwnlee of rrr rln a were rt
hnigo the crowd The arr

l.ut the line 11 later abantoi'
innrln 1 then marched tlueiipt
ami nt another imlnt the im

was nindo n uly for ai tlon,

bei ami npparent that an ouiri
Imminent

lnymr 1'Ucs of Central TO

having rcnu.stcd mllltarr jr
fiom the ilovernor asked

withdrawn, nnd this o

hours' acrvlce.

NO AUTOS IN PARI

Knthusinsta Hurt Ovtf Oris

tcrlor Deportment Shuttli,1

chines Out of Ytllnwi--

June 11 --All'
the pmcross of events It H"
10 noli that the Departmeatii

tcrlor has ordered Hut
excluded from cllot'1r"
ernl iprllcnnlB Inn e "LT
the lomlwava nro In due tr
nulo aril. I'ncle Ham l

11 0 O0U a ar on tltew
tint tmnlitH nn- - mmyinji"
of horscn fear thttainer
a horse and nil aulomoMki" "on tie ainv pissiiko
would ...use a rtlsasl. r J
sn Pli lured tho
oinble He. n tary of tl fJ,
eiiilniHliista feel hurt 'W'yi
of ixcitihlon, usienlni. 1'"',
inoiitsiilwiiuilliiBthelJiy '
llli Uloii Iho Iml
would n.0.1 git us l"was tbcv un Ir. entra Prlt

nd '" "
lu islilngtnn.
Utles .

IIHUOAfl"TJUEND OF

Tiosldcnt Iloosevclt A'dl'j'J'
Wny Arid Land

Wuslilngton, iu"'n1i,1nci
Iloosevclt is unlnir hlf V
iimllilo way to f J J B,

of the IrilBiitl"" fVne '
lucscut session or nW

teresl In th ineoMit n ej

bus hud """'..i-ni- rt
with Hcnalors nnd teu
which Im umed ui oil IH'""
fin such a law. olfl

llei.nsentntlvo Monde"

saw him today aii'lf'iwI'Ksld'at wrote l'",!,."
I'lmlinidii Cannon '' ,,!
niltuo on Api'iopiW "ui
hlroimly cxpu ' lls

r?ranr.uel'-'lo- ''
''.onleavliiKtl-oi',- ;

Monde II snld Ihn 'J,'0

bienof laatliclpW'Xo.tltf'c
mid was himself tun ,
Hum by ino Joint w 'JI1., ,'cm Hcnulow and wjnbet.

IlerorWe,Ihe Htlcngo
this vei Ion of William

priu Hie 'iHut If live "ijitf
A tl la may bo


